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t In the present study the kine ties and mechanism of sodium hypochlorite oxidation of soda and
sulphate pulps prepared from eucalyptus hybrid are reported; In the pH range studies aI/ the
reactions have been found to fit the second order rate equation:

1 1-=-. +k~t
Ct Co

•

The behaviour of oxidation has
been rapid at initial stage- a
thing ascribed' to the presence
of residual lignin as impurity,
tbe subsequent slow rate of
oxidation corresponds to the
oxidation of carbohydrate frac-
tion of the pulp.

The maximum rate of oxida-
tionhas been found at pH 7, in
the case of both the pulps. The
probable rate law equation is
given as:

:~ = k [Rl [P]

The reaction in this pH range
was explained on the basis of
free radtcatmecbanism the main
reacting species arc. HOCI and
OCI in the form of Ch OOH.

•

Soda pulp reacts faster during
the slow process-a fact at-
tributed to the difference in the
klason lignin content of the
puJ'ps and the degree of degrada-
tion of the carbohydrate fraction
d.uringpulpiog process.

Introduction

In chemical pulping process, the
lignin is not removed completely
and residual lignin imparts
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brown colour to the pulp. So
when chemical pulps are used
for making white papers they
are further processed i.e.
bleached to yield a white pro-
duct. The bleaching .is usually

.done by ~~~.pounds native in
chlorine, e.g. chlorine, chlorine
dioxide and hypochlorite. Oxi-
dation is one of the important
process involved in pulp bleach-
ing.

In hypochlorite bleaching of
pulp, two main competing reac-
tions occur: the oxidation of
lignin and other colouring matter
and the oxidation of cellulose
and hemicelluloses. Except for
dissolving pulps, where low D.P.
is some times desired, the bulk
of the literature on hypochlorite
bleaching deals with efforts to
obtain maximum lignin oxidation
with minimum cellulose oxida-
tion. This seemingly simple sub ..
ject is complicated by the exis-
tence of a large number of inter-
related variables. .

The first detailed study of the
effect of progressive hypochlorite
bleaching on pulp properties was
performed by Forni', who found
that lignin reacted relatively
quickly, while cellulose reacted
more slowly. Later Worku.4 on
the competition of the pulp com-

ponents for hypochlorite showed
that the amount of bleach con-
sumed in the faster first stage
increases with increasing lignin
content, while. in the slower
second stage, the efficiency of
bond breaking (i.e. the decrease
in the fluidity per unit of bleach
consumed) increases with decrea-
sing initial1ignin and hemicellu-
lose content and decreasing
accessibility of the pulp. Delig-
nification predominates in pulps
of high lignin content", It is
necessary therefore to study the
ki netics of the reaction of the
oxidative bleaching agent with
pulp, because the kinetic inves-
tigation could provide valuable
information about mechanism
of the reactions and may be
helpful in fixing the optimum
parameters f-Orbleaching of the
pulps of various grades.

To meet the growing needs of
the industry large scale planta-
tions of Eucalyptus hybrid are
being raised in various states of
the country. Investigations have
been undertaken to compare the
bleach ability of soda and sul-
phate pulps with sodium
hypochlorite at pH from 2 to 10,
temperature 20 to 50°C and at
varying concentration of hypo-
chlorite. Kinetic data as well as
mechanism of reaction of the
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two pulps is presented in this
paper.

EXPERIMENTAL

Preparation of pulps:

Eucalyptus hybrid was obtained
from Haldwani (U.P.). It was

debarked; chipped and screened
on the pilot plant equipment,
The.screened chips were digested
in the laboratory electrically
heated rotary autoclave of' 25
litres capacity by both soda and
sulphate processes under the
following conditions:

Soda Process Sulphate Process

Total Chemical 20% 20-90

StiJphidity 0% 25

Cooking temperature 162°C 162°C

Cooking period 4 hrs. (including It hrs. 4 hrs. (including
, to raise the max. I! hrs. to raise

temperature) 'the max.' tempe-
rature)

-
Bath ratio 1:4 1:4

The cooked -pulps were washed
thoroughly with fresh water to
remove. the black liquor. After
washing, the pulp was screened
on laboratory Lambert Screen
of 35/100 mm. slot width to
remove the uncooked material.
The sheets of this . pulp were
then prepared, dtiedand stored
for studies.

Analysis or pulps

Soda and sulphate pulps were
analysed for their klason lignin,

TABLE 1

Kappa number and cupriethylene
diamine disperse viscosity ac-
cording to Tappi Standards and
results are presented in Table 1.

Preparation or sodium hypo-
chlorite

The solution of sodium hypo-
chlorite was prepared 'by passing
a slow stream of chlorine gas
into a well cooled 'solution of
2 N sodium hydroxide (S. Merk
Grade Pellets) until the increase
in weight indicated tbat about

Sample Klason
lignin

%

Kappa
number

Viscosity
C.P.

Soda Pulp
Sulphate pulp

4.3
1.9

30.48
21.06

11.76
15.32
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50 g. per litre of chlorine was
absorbed. The solution 'Yas
stored in a dark bottle at JOC.
Solutions for oxidation were
prepared from it by suitable
dilutions.

Oxidation or pulps
, I

Tile reaction was studied in 500
ml., five necked pyrex glass
round bottom flask, Fig. 1. A
thermostatic bath with a tem-
perature variation of :I:0.1"C
was used for maintaining the
temperature. To prepare the
reaction mixture sodium hypo-
chlorite solution and 0.5 N
hydrochloric acid or 0.5 N
sodium' hydroxide solution were
mixed in such a proportion so
that' a solution of desired
[NaOCL]o concentration and pH
was obtained.

In a typical experiment, 9 g. of
pulp (oven dry basis) was weigh-
ed out from the lot, transferred
into a I-litre beaker containing
about 400 ml. of distilled water
and disintegrated for 45 minutes
into individual fibres with a
disintegrator. The contents of
the beaker were transferred on
a wire sieve (150 mesh) and the
filtrate was again poured over
the pulp on the sieve. The pulp
was then squeezed and transfer.
red to the reaction vessel and
calculated quantities of distilled
water were added so that the
total volume of the substrate
suspension after the addition of
hypochlorite reaction mixture
becomes equal to 300 ml. pH
during the reaction was kept
constant by addition of 0.5 N
Sodium hydroxide solution from
burette fixed at 'b' (Fig. 1). Two
electrodes of the pH meter. were
inserted through El and E2' two
of the necks of the reaction
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vessel and were sealed, Central
neck of the reaction vessel holds
a glass stirrer (operated electri-
cally) is sealed by means of
mercurry seal. Neck 'A' which
is rubber stoppered was used for
the addition of the hypochlorite
solution and substrate and for
the removal of aliquotes for
the estimation of residual chlo-
rine.

The progress of reaction was
followed by estimating residual
available chlorine iodemetrically
at different intervals of time.

•
•

PH -
METER

t- -~ -... -.. -•......
t -
oc - - - -.. .:..
~ -,._...,;:;;..-=....;;.o,::-

RESULTS AND D.SCUS-
SIONS

1. Analysis of Pulp

Data recorded in Table 1 indi-
cate that Kappa number and
klason lignin are higher in the
case of soda pulp than the sul-
phate pulp, indicating thereby
that the degree of delignification
is more in the case of sulphate
pulp in comparison to soda pulp.
On the other hand cupriethy-
lenediamine disperse viscosity of
sulphate pulp is higher than the

• FIG. 1_ RE/-'ICTION ,qPPI'lR~TUS
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soda pulp, which shows that the
degree Of degradation of carbo-
hydrate fraction is more in soda
pulp than in the sulphate pulp.

2. Oxidation of Pulp

It was established in preliminary
experiments, that under the con-
ditions employed in this investi-
gation, sodium hypochlorite
solution was quite stable and
that the substrate was always
present in sufficient excess so
that the rate of reaction with
respect to hypochlorite concen-
tration, expressed as available
chlorine, could be legitimately
established by studying the
changes occurred in the chlorine
concentration with time alone.
In some representative cases
chlorate formation was also
studied. It was found that no
chlorate is formed during the
reaction.

The oxidation of both soda and
sulphate pulps with hypochlorite
was marked by an initial rapid
reaction, lasting for a few
minutes, followed by a slow
reaction (Figs. 2 & 3). The slow
reaction followed a second order
kinetics with respect to oxidant
concentration, when expressed
as available chlorine. In general
of all pH values the plots
obtained with this series of
hypochlorite oxidation could be
best fitted by a linear relation-
ship :

where

Co= Initial available chlorine
concentration

Ct =AvaiJable chlorine con-
centration at time t

K2.=Specific rate constant.
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For comparing the effect of
variables on rate of oxidation
the values of K, were calculated
from the slope of the straight
lines (Figs. 4 to 8).

Unbleached pulp, the substrate
under oxidation, contains mainly
carbohydrates (cellulose plus

3400

3200

lOOO

.leoo

2600

",f. 2400

s
~ 2200

~
II: 2000
C>

"~ 1800

~ f600

"Q
~
•••
'I: 1200

tOOO

800

400

200

hemicellulose) alongwith little
residual lignin as impurity. The
behaviour of oxidation being
rapid at initial stages can be
ascribed to the oxidation of this
residual lignin impurity. The
subsequent slower rate of oxida-
tion corresponds to the oxida-
tion of carbohydrates of pulp.

CONSI5TENC)' .,,,.
T£,.., P£ III A TURE ;.. 30 '\..

PH =: 8

(-"'aoeL]. ;-

G- 3'JllI;fo~5M

A- :lS1SXIO·SM

Dependence of the Oxidation rate
on initial concentration of hypo-
chlorite

The oxidation rate of both the
pulps was found to decrease
with the increase in the initial
concentration of hypochlorite
(as available chlorine).' The

oL- ~ ~ ~0~.==~==~~~~
zo 40 60 60 100

TIM£ (MINt/rEs) ~

FI&.2. CONC£NTR,tITION-7IM£ CVRV£S OF SODAPULP
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effect was found more pro-
nounced in the lower concentra-
tion range (Figs. 9 & 10). This
variation in oxidation rate has
been ascribed to the fact that
the concentration of the reacting
species of hypochlorite-water-
alkali system varies with initial
concentration of hypochlorite.

Dependence of oxidation rate on
temperature and energy para-
meters of the reaction

The effect of temperature, on the
oxidation rate and the values of
the energy parameters of the
reactions are recorded in Tables
:2and 3 for soda and sulphate
pulps respectively.

•
3600
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)200
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2100

t 2400

-2 2200
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01600
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TABLE 2

Soda pulp == 9 g (0.0. basis) Consistency ==3%
Total volumes = 300 ml. pH ==8
NaOClo == 3131 X 10-&M

Temperature Rate Const, Temp. b.F A X 10-8 b.F b.S
coeff, KeaTs Sec-1 Kca/s B.U.

LM-l ut«: Mo/e-1 Mo/e-1

20 3.6 7.60 19.1-1 -19.67
30 7.3 2.03 12.45

7.87 10.61 -19.87
40 14.7 2.Dl 13.21

8.13 19.81 - 19.97
2.14 15.11

50 31.5 8.37 20.00 -19.89

2.06 13.56 7.99 19.71 -19.89
13.65

(Graphically)

CONSISTeNCY = 3~
TIM"ERA'P'ClR£ • SO·"

JlN = 8

[NaDeR]O :-
(i) __ ZSZS I<,o-$M

e~ 3535"'O'SM

400

200

oL-~S--~'O--~'5--2~0----~30~---4~0~--~~O~--~~~O--
rl""~ (,."NClTICS)_

~/G 3. C'ONC'£NTRIfIITION-TIMC CURve

Or: SULPHATe. PULP
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TABLE 3

Sulphate to pUlpt= 9 g. (0.0. basis) Total Volume == 300m!.
Consistency = 3% [NaDel]& = 3535 x JO-6M
pH = 8

Temp. Rate Constant

LM-l Min-1

20 0.3

30 0.68

40 1.30

50 2.50

Temp. !::,F. Ax 10-8 !::,F% l':,S%
coeff, Kcals se«» Kca/s E.U.

Mote» Moie-1

3.13 20.81 - 20.67
2.26 14.32

3.24 2007 - 26.06
1.91 12.24

3.34 21.33 - 26.26
1.91 12.85

3.45 21.60 - 26.22

0.02 13.14 3.29 21.20 - 26.18
12.95

(Graphically)

CONSIS rEllle y ",.3 ~
T£",,.£RR7lJR£ ••30·C

_4 -5[N«oc,;clo _2S2SX10 M

pH :-
0--2
&-- &

;1400

t
i' 2000~

Ioi
~
"Q:
() 1600
~
:t
\)

'ol
It 1200~
(\..
III
\oj

~ 800
~

"'00

A perusal of the data recorded in
Tables 2 and 3 indicate that the
rate of reaction increases nearly
two times for every 10° rise of
temperature.

The values of free activation
energy showed that indices were
practically the same at different
reaction temperatures. This _,i
shows the tendancy for heat and ,
entropies to compensate each
other leading to only a slight
change in the free activation
energy.

When the logrithams of rate
constants were plotted against
reciprocals of respective tempe-
ratures in absolute eK) straight
lines were obtained (Figs. 11 &

10 20 30 40
TIME (,."NUTE.6) __

50 60

F'IG4 s FFEC'T OF' pH or SODA PULP
, ' . ~
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12). ShowiGg t.hercby that the
i'\rrhenius equation:

2.303
log k = RT + .Constant

is followed.

De'~Dcleneeof tberate of.xida-
tiOR on pH

Perusal of the kinetic data re-
corded in table itKlicate that
when the rate constants were

2700

25$.

2400

l250

,'00

"SO

t '.00..
'r 165 •

•••
~ ISO.
t
III

~Ino

"•.•laoo
It
~
~ 10500

••
100 ,.

~

"
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plotte4 against pH (Figs. 13&14).
The curves thus obtained have
maxima at pH 7. Similar varia-
tions of the oxidation rate with
pH have been obtained by
Clibbens and Ridge and Epstein
andLewin! during their studies
on the oxidation of cotton by
hypochlorite.

decomposition of hypochlorite
to chlorate, since no chlorate.
has been found to be formed
during tbe oxidation process.

The variation in oxidation rate
cannot be attributed to the self

Consequently, it must be assum-
ed that the variation in oxidation
rate with pH is due to the changes
occuring in the composition of
hypochlorite and reacting species
at varying pH values.

60

I:ON.'STENCY • S"
T6H~£IlJI/IT""£. ~o·c
[NaoeL). _2sas"''-s,.,

,." = 7

JOO

,~o

oOL-----,~O----~2~.-----3~O-----4-0----~~O------60--
"',,,,,,cf"'AlU""~ s) _

E,c'F£CT o s: PH OF SODA PULP
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Rate law

For deciding the rate law the
equilibrium of chlorine, alkali
and water was visualized as
under:

CI2l"tH~O ~ HOCI+H+ +CI-
HOCI ~ H+ + OCI-

Thus the relative concentrations
of both HOCI and OCI- will
decide any rate law.

210

•••
"0

.t ISo

\: '350

~ 'Seo.•.

-QIOIO
~
U

900..•
~
::. 750q....:
~..•

•
86

Since the maximum rate of
oxidation was found at pH 7
and not at pH 4.7· at which the
concentration of HOCI is maxi-
mum. It was suggested by
Kaufman! that the oxidizing
species is not only the hypochlo-
rous acid but a complex [HOCI]
OCI-. It was shown by Epstein
and Lewin? that either of the
following two functions are
having a maximum value in the
neighbourhood of pH 7.

C.~N .f.7£ NC'Y = ~ %
TEMPEIf~TVIll£ '" 36·C

[NIICOdJo = :15%5"'0-5

~H:-
(!)_ '0
0.- 8

[HOCI]! [OCI-] Maximum at
( pH 7 •.. (i)
\

[HOCI]' [OCI-)t Maximum at
pH 6.9 ... (ii)

On the basis of these evidences
and our experimental findings
the probable rate law equation
has been proposed as,

- dcfdt = k [R] [P] ... (iii)

Where [R] is the concentration

1- N •• 10 0'------0-----.--::...:.----"'1._-L!J--_ •..•....•

~/G.'

10 :10 30 40
7,,,,,£ (MINUTE s) __

So

EFFECT OF PH OF SODA IJUI.P
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of the reacting speciescombina-
tion and [P] is the concentration
of pulp. Epstein and Lewin?
have also reported in their
studies on the oxidation of
cotton cellulose with hypochlo-
rite that the second function fits
the results better.

Reaction Mechanism

The self-decomposition of hypo-

•

560

520

"'80

•• 0

'i't 400

~
.., 360

~...
~ 320
o..a
:t .280
\)• ~ 240
;:)
~ :too
111
IIj

~ 160

chlorite has been described to
be a free radical nature. The
general resemblance of the oxi-
dation reaction of soda and
sulphate pulps to the self-de-
composition of hypochlorite
indicate the possibility of free
radical mechanism for this pH
range.

It is assumed that the reaction

CON$/S.,.'Nt:Y -.3'.
-s[N4ICOc.l]o - ;ua.)( 10 /III

TC"'''C''''''7'lI/ff£ -30·C
~H :-

0- 10
0- 6
m-- a

proceeds by a free radical
mechanism,the main reacting
species being HOCI and OCI-
possibly in the form ChOOH.
This hydroperoxide of ChO may
react with pulp bya chain mecha-
nism in ways similar to those
suggested by Epstein and Lewin?
and Entwistle and co-workers!
for oxidation of cotton and
alkali cellulose. The reactions
may proceed as :

,.H _ 10 ~,----

oL------,~0------2~0------3~0----~4~0----~~~0----~~~O~---
TN•.,e (MINUreS) _

,
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FIG.7 C:F"FE:CT OF' pH
OF SULPHATE. PUL P
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k
HOCI+HOCl---Cl.Q+H,O...--

/
k

CliO + OH ---CIs OOH---
rapid

ClsOOH+P _ ...•..-+ Products

The rate is given by

- dcjdt=ik [HOCI]S IOU] [PJ
.. , (iv)

320~

300

280

260

240

t 220
i'~

Id 200~
~ feo...,~.
" 160
...,
ct

140:)

Cl
~ 120 0
••• 0\:

~ 100

40

20

Wh~re ---k = kk'
Now

The redical OH may form
aecerding to the equations kl== [OHJ [eI] / [HOCIJ

... (v)

kl= [OH] [CIg] / [CI] [HOCI]
... (vi)

HOCl
Xl

---:-OH+ CI~--
ka

Cl+HOCI --~ OH+Cb k2= [HOCI] [H+] [Cl-] / [Ch]
[H20] ... (vii)...---

CONSIS7GNCY = 3,~

TEMPE.It;t:lT"~£ ~ 30·C

[Nao~lo" :1525 )(,('-4M
/>1(;- 0 __ ?

A--a

o~----------------~~--~----~----~__bo

88

10 :to 30 40 '!I 0
riME (/'tlll/UTES)_
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as postulated by Lcwia and
Epstein.
Further

ko
HOCI ---'-H+ + OCI-

.,.---
o Giving

. =[H+][OCnIto . [HOCI] ... (viii)

or
[oct-]

ko
[HOCI]
~

from equations (v), (vi) and (vii)

-- t 30
7

i..,
tn..
•..
It
't•..20
••It
••II
~ '5
It
lit

. [QHJI [H+) ·,eli"] ...
kl k. k2. 'F(HOClj! [11.01 ". (x)

Therefore smvirigo(ix) and (x)
and value' of eJH wasd'etermi'ncd
to the,

Thhi. ell,r~~i~l\,i~l i<iMt!Altli,,tq
e"p~ tiii~ ..t;X~ .•.ti}B!t.'wAb~
appearance of '[eMf, 'ih thb"
denominator which would
suggest . that the reaction is
retarded by a~diti()n of chloride
ions. tbishas been actually'
found correct experimentally
also.

•.• (ix)

t . tOR = [kl kska/ kc] [OCI] .

.. "o".' .. LeI-] ... WI
Thus equation (iv) .bcc<Uncs.,

_ dc_ ~. [HOCIl' [CLO-]t [P]
dt - [CI-]t ( ii). ••• XlI

== k" [R] [P]
[CI-]t

This expression furthermakes it

selective that [HOCI]I [CIO-]t
is the reacting species combina-
tion for the oxidation of soda
pulp and sulphate pulp.

... (xiii)

45

35

'0

5

~LOO-0---2~a-oo---a~4~o-o--~a~.O-0--~28~O-0--~3~OO-O--~3~~-00--~3~40~O-

. .(N."" '?c.tJo " 'aS M -

FIG.' If'I9T£'CONSTIINT V5 [N<lod]o
OF SODA PULP

- ----------~~~-~~--~-~~~-~-~-~~-



that the pulp differs in' the .rate
of oxidation with hypochlorite,
soda pulp reacts faster than
sulphate pulp during the slow
process. The causes for the same
are as under :

and sulphate processes is in the
sulphidity of liquor, which
makes lignin more readily
soluble. Hence the effect of
presence of sulphur is selective
degradation of the lignin with-
out attack on the cellulose poly~
mer chain, which is also support-
ed by the data given in Table 1,
that the viscosity (showing
average D.P.) of the unbleached

Comparative Behaviour of soda
and sulphate pulps during Hypo.
chlorite Oxidation

It, IS clear that the behaviour of
both soda and sulphate pulps is
similar towards the hypochlorite
under different reaction condi-
tions that is why same rate law
and same reaction mechanism
is suggested for both, but the
significant difference noted is

6'0

5'5

,..
'·0

(a) Klason lignin coritent of soda
pulp (4.3%) is more than sul-
phate pulp (1.9%).

(b) The main difference in soda

·5
oL- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~----~~--~~
2000 2200 :&400 2600 Z800 3000 3:100 3400 3EtoO

[;,. od] 0 x lOS'''' -

)::"IG. 10. IC-R7£ CDNSTRN7 VS [NaoeL]o
OF sU, PH"?" P"'I.P
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sulphate pulp is higher than the
soda pulp. As the carbohydrate
fraction which is the main
reacting species during slow part
of the pulp's reaction with hypo-
chlorite and is less degraded in
sulphate pulp than soda pulp,
it is found that soda pulp has a
higher rate of oxidation than
sulphate pulp.

o

100

o

!

Conclusions

The present study has shown
that presence of sulphidity dur-
ing cooking is most essential, as
in its presence selective degrada-
tion of lignin takes place with-
out much attack on the carbohy-
drate fraction. Hence in the
sulphate process lignin is remov-

ed to a greater extent than the
soda process.

Present study also show that
the oxidation reaction with
hypochlorite in the case of
sulphate pulp is slower than the
soda pulp, confirming thereby
that the attack on carbohydrate
fraction during hypocylorite

SOD'" PULP .92'(0")

TOTIIL VOLVM£ - 300-.t·
CONSISTENCY = 3'.
[NAOd]o =3I:1IXIO·'M

pH- a
A£. 4'J.65.IC.C"'LS.MOLE~

oL- ~ ~ __----~ ~--------~~-
30 31 3:& 33 34 35

til 104 _

••
FIG.U AR'RHENI(JS PlOT FOR THE 01(ID.qTIO/J

of SODR PLl~P

•
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[N.odlo ••35~S)( 10·S",

~H = 8

4 It' • '2·96 IC.C:~LS.MOLE-l
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treatment is less in the former
case than in the latter case.
Hence the sulphate process is to
be preferred to soda process for
the commercial pulping of
Eucalyptus hybrid as the pulp
will be of better quality and
yield.
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